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A bstract Eighteen taxa of the genus Ca1abus (s. lat ) belonging to the subgenus
0,-eoca1・abus (sensu IMuRA& MlzUsAwA, 1996) have been examined for endophallic mor-
phology and mitochondrial ND5 gene sequences to analyse their phylogenetic relation-
ships. This group, which has been integrated to a single subgenus 0,-eocarabus, is poly-
phyletic in a ND5 genealogical tree, and should be separated into at least 8 distinct lin-
eages. 0ne of them includes Ca,・abus (“0t・coca,abus”) fatl・o that shares common ancestry
with three species belonging to the subgenus R/7igoca1・abtls. The other7 lineages, 0,-tno-
ca1-a加s, Cyr1/oca,-a加s, llpo1,oca,,a加s, Pill・1coca1,a加s, Ca,pat ﾍop/1ifzls,  「 ffαnocaM Ms

and Ca、,azzut1ocatabus are well isolated on the tree. As their branching points are ancient
on the ND5 genealogical tree, it would be appropriate to regard each of them as an inde-
pendent subgenus.

In t roduct ion

01-eocarabus GEHIN,1876 (sensu IMURA& MlzUsAwA, 1996) is a fairly large sub-
genus in the genus Carabus (s lat ), containing over 20 species distributed in the
Eurasian Continent. It is characterized mainly by heptap1oid elytra1 sculpture, and is
otherwise rather poor in its own morphological peculiarity. All the Oreocarabus
species bear such characters as bisetose penultimate segment of the labial palpus, hairy
submentum, the presence of hairless ventral depressions(=thiridium) on the male an-
tenna, well-developed hind angles of the pronotum and rather prominent elytra1 shoul-
ders, etc., but none of them can be regarded as an autapomorphy for the subgenus. 0n
the other hand, endopha11ic structure of the male genital organ reveals a considerable
diversification, suggesting that Oreocat・abus is not necessarily uniform, and may be
classified into at least several species-groups(IMURA& MIzUsAwA,1996).

In this paper, a revisional study has been made using totally 18 0reoca1-abus taxa
from Europe, Turkey, Caucasus and China, by examining detailed endopha11ic mor-
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pho1ogy of the male genital organ and by constructing a genealogical tree based on the
mitochondrial ND5 gene sequences.

Materials and Methods

The following specimens belonging to the subgenus Oreocalabus(sensu IMURA
& M1zusAwA, 1996) from Europe, Turkey, Caucasus and China were used. Localities
and DDBJ/ EMBL/ GenBank accession numbers of the ND5 gene sequences are given
in parentheses.

1. Cal・abusp11tzeysiamlsputzeyslanus GEHIN(NW. Italy, AB017451 )
2. C. p. laynaudiamls DEUvE et SIMARD(NW. Italy, AB017448)
3. C. p. pedemontanus GANGLBAUER(NW Italy, AB017452)
4. C. p germanae CAsALE et CAvAzzUTI(NW Italy, AB017453)
5. C. p.omensis BORN(NW Italy, AB017454 & ABC 17456)
6.   C. fairmalrelpelvicus CAvAzzuTI(NW Italy, AB0l7449 & AB0l7450)
7.   C heteromorp17us DANIEL(NW. Italy, AB017455 & AB017457)
8. C conco1ol DANIEL (C. Switzerlan AB017458)
9. C. sylvestris PANZER(E. Austria, AB017459)

10.   C. latrei11eamls CsIKl (NW. Italy, AB017478)
11 .   C. linnei PANZER(NE. Slovakia, AB017472; N. Slovakia, AB0l7473)
12.   C hortensis LINNE(W. Austria, AB017463; W. Slovakia, AB017464; NE.

Slovakia, AB017465)
13. C cribr・,atus QUENsEL(NE. Turkey, AB017460)
14. C. oribi・atus QUENsEL(C. Caucasus, AB017461)
15. C porrectangulus GEHIN(NE. Turkey, AB017462)
16. C glabratus PAYKuLL(W Austria, AB017466; N. & E. France, D86207;

NE. Slovakia, AB017467)
17. C gtabratus PAYKuLL(Mt. Caste, AB017468; Guardabosone, AB 017469;

Andrate, AB017470; Cane11i, AB017471 ; all from NW. Italy)
18.   C. lat1-o1mnshanensls DEuvE(Sichuan, China, AB017476)
19.   C titanus BREUNING(Sichuan, China, AB017474)
20. C. su1 IMURA et ZHoU(Beij ing, China, AB017475)
In addition to the above, the ND5 gene from one male example of C. ( 1go-

calabus) pusio SEMENov from the Pass Gongga Ling of nor thern Sichuan, China
(AB017477), was sequenced for comparison.

For each taxon except C. cribratus(C. Caucasus), endophallus of the male geni-
talia was fully everted, air-dried and figured. For the analytical methods of the ND5
gene sequences and construction of a genealogical tree by the neighbor-joining (NJ)
method (SAIToU & NEI, 1987), see SU et al. (1996 a, b, '98), IMURA et a1. (1997) and
IMURA, KIM et a1. (1998). To know the phylogenetic position of Oreoca1-abus species,
the ND5 gene sequences of some other carabine species were used for constructing the
t r e e.
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Oreocarabus was first proposed by GEHIN in1876 (p. 12). He established this
“vagabond” higher taxon for the following 20 species: guadarr,amus, heyden1
(=steuartii), errans GORY,1839 [nec FISCHER,1823] (=amplipennis LApoUGE,1924),
deyro11e1, ghi11ianli (=ghaiam), hortensis, linnei, carinthiacus, latrei11ei DEJEAN,1826
[nec FISCHER, 1822] (=1atrei11eanus CsIKI, 1927), alpinus (=conco1or), putzeyslanus,
fochm owf (=fosc ﾝnf ｽovf) , syfvesfrz oppef (=afpesfrfs oppz1), fafrmazrez, fzneofa_
ttes (=massagettls), oysz, mane前, sfo'zowf (=fosc� 䡹ovz'? ) a f run ca fzco fs. I n
view of the present criteria, they are nothing but an assemblage of various taxa by
mere superficial resemblance, and some of them should be transferred to several other
subgenera.GEHIN did not designate the type species at that time.

In1896, REITTER placed Oreocarabus as one of the f t subgenera of the Carabi
multistriati, and restricted it to several Iberian species such as ghilian1, errans(=am_
plipennls), guadarramus and steuarti.

LAPOuGE(1931) regarded Oreocarabus as a distinct genus belonging to the divi-
sion Multistries, and recognized in it four component subgenera, namely, 0,eocarabus
(s. str), 0rinocar,abus, Caucasocarabus andNleocarabus. 0,-eoca,abus(s. str) in his
sense comprises only a single species, crt・ans(=amplipennis).

In his monograph, BREUNING(1932, '33) treated Oreocarabus as one of the sub-
genera in the division Multistriati, and divided it into the following6 sections:Oreo-
ca'abus(s. str), Titanocarabus, 0rinocarabus, Pac/nvcal,abus, U1ocarabus and Mega-
nebrius. The section 01-eocarabus in his sense comprises the following 10 species: am-

fpemfs, seudostetfarfl, guadarl'amtls, gﾝlfzam orfensis, wfadsfmfrs f (=vfadf-
m i ' ' s '!'), orle''afMs, geme afus, faeda加s and gfab,,a加s. At the same time, he desig-
nated Ca ''a t's ampflpe,mzs as the pc species of 0,-eoca,,abMs.

According to DEuvE(1994), 0reocarabus is one of the65 subgenera of the Lobi-
fora, the largest division of the genus Cal・abus(s lat). He synonymized the following
8 higher taxa with the subgenus Oreoca1-abus: Carpathophilus, Cyti1ocarabus, Euporo-
carabus, Hypsoca1-abus, 0rinocarabus, Phricocarabus, Piocarabus and Titanocarabus.

Recently, a new system was proposed by IMURA (1996), and was followed by
IMuRA and MIzusAwA (1996). According to his classification, 0reocarabus is one of
the 17 subgenera in the subdivision Latitarsi of the division Multistriati. It is composed
of over 20 species distributed in the Eurasian Continent and may be classified into5
species-groups.

Thus, there is no consensus of previous authors as to the taxonomy of Oreo-
ca1-abus (s lat ). Such a confusion seems to have been caused mainly by difficulty in
determining autapomorphy for the species belonging to this higher taxon, except that
they fundamentally have heptap1oid elytra1 sculpture.

Figure 1 shows a genealogical tree constructed from the mitochondrial ND5 gene
sequences including all the taxa analysed in this study together with some other cara-
bine species. Eight well-defined lineages are recognized including“01-eocarabus” taxa,
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most of which emerged ca. 30 MYA(for dating, see KIM et al., 1998), and were inde-
pendent from all other carabine taxa, except that Cal'abus(“0reocarabus”) latro Was
clustered with theRhigocalabus species supported by a high bootstrap value. This

would mean that the emergence of these lineages may be traced back to about the same
time of the carabine radiation(SU, 0KADA et a1.,1996; Su, KIM eta1., l998).

The first cluster is composed of 5 species, putzeysianus, fairmaire1, heteromor-
phus, conco1or and sylvestris, and may be divided into two subclusters. The separation
of the two subclusters is rather old and may be estimated to have taken place t2-16
MYA. Evolutionary distances between the taxa(species or subspecies) in each sub-
cluster are small, especially in the first subcluster. The first subcluster contains4of 5
subspecies of C. putzey.slanus, i.e., nominotypica1 putzeyslanus, pedemontanus, go'-
manae and 1・aynaudianus, all having the putzeysianus”一type male genitalia, together
with C fafrmairez efvfcus, the male genitalia of which are of the “fazmaz''of'一一
The second one is composed of C. putzeysianus omensls十C heteromorphus and C.
conco1or十C. sylvestns. 0mensls is morphologically regarded beyond doubt as a sub-
species of C. putzeyslanus, as seen by the putzeyslanus”一type genitalic structure(see
Fig. 15). From the ND5 gene sequences, however, it is most closely related to C he-

teromorphus having the ' f(alrmalret”一type genitalia. Since we have been unable to
analyse the other races distributed in the intervening area between those ofp. omensls
and eferomorp us, i.e., another subspecies offazmazrezor cemszus(see Fig 46), it is
too premature to discuss the relation between phylogeny and morphological differenti-
ation among these complicated alpine carabids.

As to the subgeneric name for this group, we adopt Orlnocalabus KRAATz (type
species: C sylvestris). Presumably the following species are included in this subgenus:
adame icofa, afpestris, ertofzm, car加fhiacus, casfanopterus and cemszus. Judging
from the endopha11ic morphology, 0reocarabus(s. str) (type species: C amplipennis
from the Iberian Peninsula, see Figs 40 & 45) could be used, but the distributional
areas of these two groups are completely separated from each other (Fig 47). In our
view, use of Oreocarabus(s. str ) should be restricted to several species distributed in
the Iberian Peninsula(e.g., ghilian1, guadarramus andpseudosteuarti, etc.).

The second cluster is formed by C. oribi,atus and C. porrectangulus. Carabus
cribratus from Caucasus and C. porrectangulus from northern Turkey are clustered to-
gether, and the evolutionary distance between them is very close. Ca,abus cribratus
from northeastern Turkey is the outgroup of them. In other words, the two species are
not divided from each other on the phylogenetic tree. As cribr,atus andporrectangulus
are clearly distinguishable from one another mainly by the shape of aedeaga1 apex(see

Fig. 1 . Genealogical tree of the mitochondrial ND5 gene of the Oreoca,・abus complex with some other
carabine species. A NJ-tree was constructed by SINCA sequence analysis package using KIMURA's
two-parameter evolutionary distance. The bootstrap confidence level (%) (based on500 resampl ings)
is shown at each branching point. The ND5 gene sequences of two Cycht・us species were used as an
outgroup. The subgeneric names proposed in this paper for the 0,,cecal・abus complex are indicated on
the right column.
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Figs. 29-31 ), morphological transformation should have taken place during evolution
within relatively short time. Since they form a discrete cluster on the ND5 tree, the
subgeneric name Cyti1ocarabus(REITTER,1896) may be adopted for acceptance of this
group. A unique Iranian species, geme11atus MENETRIEs, belongs presumably to the
same subgenus, though its range is omitted from the distribution map of Cyti1ocarabus
shown in Fig 47.

Calabus hortensis has been regarded as a typical member of Oreocalabus by
most authors. However, it belongs to the unique (3rd) cluster in the ND5 tree, and we
adopt Eupo1,ocarabus (REITTER, 1896) for lt. This carabid seems to have an affinity
with the next (4th) cluster composed solely of C glabratus, though the branching point
of these two clusters is considerably deep. These two groups are also similar with each
other in morphology of the endopha11us, especially of peculiarly shaped parapraeputia1
lobes(see Figs 32-34).

The4th cluster contains C glabratus. Noteworthy is the relation between the pop-
ulation of northwestern Italy and those of the other regions(France, Austria and Slova-
kia). It is well-known that the geographical variation of C glabratus is not remarkable
despite its wide distributional range. Indeecし the Italian race is hardly distinguishable
from those of France, Austria and Slovakia both in the external and genitalic struc-
tures, except that the former has a little wider pronotum (see Figs 24-25, 33-34). In
the ND5 tree, however, they are clearly divided into two clusters with a deep branching
point, indicating that the morphological differentiation between the two races has been
very slow in contrast to a long history after their separation. The similar situations may
be recognized in certain groups of the ChineseApotomopterus(Su et al.,1998 b) or of
the JapaneseDamaste, (s. str ) carabids(SU, ToMINAGA et a1., l998), which also show
very little morphological differences long after their diversification. Crossing experi-
ments remain to be done to know whether these two glab1-atus races are regarded as
sibling species or simply as subspecies retaining mating ability between them. We ten-
tatively recognize the northwestern Italy population as a good subspecies under the
name latior, which was described from Piemonte by BORN (1895) as a variety of C
glab1-atus. The two subspecies are apparently bordered by the European Alps(Fig 48).

Carabus 11nnei has been placed in Orinocarabus by most authors, but it belongs
to a discrete lineage far remote from that of Orinoca1-abus, and we adopt Car-
pathop11ilus(REITTER,1896) for this species. This treatment is supported by character-
istically shaped endopha11us as shown in Fig 35.

Carabus titanus and C. su1, the latter of which was described very recently from
Beijing(IMURA & ZHoU, 1998), belong to a lineage independent from other “Oreo-
cal'abus”species. The tree suggests that the two species were separated rather recently.
The applicable subgeneric name to this cluster would be Titanoca1-abus, which was es-
tablished by BREUNING(1932) for C titanus.

Carabus lat1'o is endemic to northern Sichuan and has been one o f the least
known species of the Chinese Carabina until recent years. Its systematic position has
been variable according to authors. Although SEMENov (1898) established a monotypi-
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cal higher taxon, Hypsocal・abus, for this species, it was synonymized either with
Orinoca1・abus (BREUNING, 1932, '33)or with Oreoca'abus (DEUVE, 1994; IMURA &
M1zUsAwA, 1996). From the ND5 genealogical tree, however, C. fatl'o obviously be-
longs to the cluster containing suchRhigocalabus species as catenlge1, confucius and
pus1o. In view of the external morphology, C. latro almost agrees in the fundamental
structure with most species of Rhigoca,・abus. Also from the endophallic morphology, it
seems to be consistent with the criteria established for all the other members of Rhigo-
ca1-abus, though the membraneous projections show considerable variation among the
Rhigocarabus species. In Figs 41-42 are shown the peculiarly shaped endopha11us of
C. latro, the details of which in full eversion are illustrated for the first time. Thus, C.
fatl,o should be regarded as a member of the subgenusRhigocalabus(REITTER, 1896).
This species comprises three subspecies(with the exception of qinlingensis IMuRA of
the Qinling Mountains, which should be regarded as an independent species). Allot
these are distributed in the easternmost periphery of the range of the subgenus as
shown in Fig 50.

Cal・abus latrei11eanus is a small-sized species with a narrow distributional range,
which is limited to the Pennine Alps and the Gran Paradise Massi f in the western part
of the Alps(Fig 47). Almost all the previous authors have regarded it as nothing but a
regular member of Orinoca1-abus from its external morphology. However, the ND5 tree
shows that this species belongs to an isolated lineage which is completely independent
not only from that of Orinoccu,abus but also from the other 7 1inea9es mentioned
above. The endopha11ic structure of C fatl,ei11eamls is also very uniquely specialized in
shape(see Figs 43 &44).On the basis of these findings, IMuRA (1998) proposed a
new subgenus under the name Cavazzutiocalabus for this unique alpine carabid. AC-
cordjng to personal communication from Prof. P. CAvAzzuTI, who kindly collected fo「
us a serjes of alcohol-treated carabid samples from northwestern Italy, C. fatl''ei11eanuS
js characterized also from the phenological viewpoint. In the spring, it starts into aC-
tjon much earlier than the other sympatrica11y occurring Orinoca1'abus species Such as
c hotel・o1norphus and C. conco1o1. As to the habitat, it prefers environment similar to
that of Platyca1-abus rather than to the average biotope of Orinoca1'abuS.

Reorganization of the Taxa Treated in this Study
1. Subgenus Orinocalabus KRAATz,1878

(Type species: C. sylvestris PANZER)
1 . C. (0rinocarabus) putzeysianusputzeysianus GEHIN,1876
2. C. (0.)p raynaudianus DEUvEet SIMARD,1977
3.   C. (0.)p. pedemontanus GANGLBAUER,1892
4. C. (0.)p germanae CAsALE et CA?AZZUTI,1977
5. C. (0.、)p. omensls BORN, l901
6. C. (0.) fcairmai1-eipelvlcus CAVAZZUTI,1973
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C. (0.) heteromorphus DANIEL, 1896
C. ( 0.) conco1or DANIEL,1896
C. (0.) sylvestris PANZER,1793

11. Subgenus Cyt11ocarabusREITTER, 1896
(Type species: C. cribratus QUENsEL)

1. C. (〔:yt11ocarabus) cribratus QUENsEL,1806 (NE. Turkey)
2. C. (Cy) cribratus QUENsEL,1806 (C. Caucasus)
3. C. (Cy)porrectangulus GEHIN,1885

111. SubgenusEuporocarabu‘s REITTER, l896
(Type species: C hortensls LINNE)

C. (Euporocarabus) hortenszs LINNE,1758

IV Subgenus PhricocarabusREITTER, 1896
(Type species: C glabratus PAYKULL)

l . C. (Phricocarabus) glabratusglabratus PAYKULL,1790
2. C. (P) g. latter BORN,1895, bona subspecies

Subgenus CarpathophilusREITTER, 1896
(Type species: C. linnei PANZER)

C. (Ca atopazfus) f加 ez' PANZER, 1812

VI. Subgenus Titanocarabus BREUNING, 1932
(Type Species: C titanus BREUNING)

1.   C. (Titanocarabus) tltanus BREUNING,1932
2.   C. (T) sui lMURA etZHoU,1998

VI i. SubgenusRhigocarabusREITTER, 1896
(Type Species: C morawttzianus SEMENov)

C. (Rhzgocarabus) latro minshanensls DEUvE,1987

V Ii i. Subgenus Cavazzut1ocarabus IMURA, 1998
(Type species: C. latre111eanus CslKl)

C. (Cavazzutiocarabus) latre111eanus CslKl,1927
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Appendix
Morphology of fully everted endopha11us of each taxon used in this study is given

below. Their distributional areas are shown in Figs 46-50.

1) Carabus( 0rinocarabus) putzeysianusputzeyst'anus GEHIN, 1876
(Figs 2, l l )

Male genitalia. Aedeagus peculiarly shaped, very long and slender, with the
apical lobe short and dolabriform in lateral view; ostium lobe moderately sized, with
the tip slightly bi lobed; neither basal lateral lobes nor paraligula is visible, median lobe
also not clearly recognized though the membraneous wall for its position slightly in-
flated; prepraeputia11obes recognized as a small hairy area with faint inflation; para-
praeputial lobes rather small and symmetrical; praeputia1 pad moderately developed
and dome-like in shape; apical portion ofendopha11us rather short and simple, apical
lobes small and podian1obes vestigial.

Specimens examined. 1 ( for drawing of endophalIus), Colte delta Lombarda,
Vinadio, Cuneo, Piemonte, NW Italy, 7-VII-1968, P. CAvAzzuTl leg ; 1 (for DNA
analysis), same locality (2,300m),15-VI-1997, P. CAvAzzUTl leg.

2) Carabus(0rmocarabus) putzeysianus raynaudianus DEUvE et SIMARD, 1977
(Figs 3, 12)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus as in the nominotypical subspecies, but the dorsal tip
of apical lobe a little less strongly protrudent; position for median lobe a little more
strongly inflated than in the nominotypical subspecies; praeputia1 pad larger and more
strongly projected dorsad.

Specimens ex;amlned. 1 (for drawing of endopha11us), Laghi di Co11alunga,
2,600m, Vinadio, Cuneo, Piemonte, NW Italy, 11-VII- i993, P. CAvAzzUT11eg; 1 (S
(for DNA analysis), same locality (2,700m),20-VII- l997, P CAvAzzuTI leg.

3) Carabus(0rmocarabus) putzeysianuspedemontanus GANGLBAUER, 1892
(Figs 4, 13)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus with the basal portion narrower and slenderer, and
more acutely bent ventrad at basal third than in the nominotypical form; apical lobe of
aedeagus more gently rounded as a whole; positions for basal lateral lobes and median
lobe a little more strongly inflated than in the nominotypica1 form; podian1obes obvi-
ously protrudent ventra and apical lobes a little larger.

Specimens examined.   1 (for drawing of endophallus), Colla del Termini,
2,000m, Mt. Cinaiera, 、f. Corsaglia, Cuneo, Piemonte, NW Italy, 23-VI-1997, P.
CAvAzzUTl leg ; 1 (for DNA analysis), Val Casotto, 2,000m, in the same mountain,
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4) Carabus(0rmocarabus) putzeysianus gerlnanae CAsALE et CA?AZZUTI, 1977
(Figs 5,14)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus similar to that of subsp. pedemontanus, but the basal
portion not so strongly narrowed and a little less acutely bent ventrad, with the apical
margin of apical lobe less roundly shaped; ostium lobe the largest and the most

strongly projected dorsa though its apex is not remarkably bilobed; prepraeputia1
lobes also the most remarkably recognized in all the subspecies of putzeyslanus,
though much smaller as compared with the other species of the same group; praeputia1
pad a little larger than that of 1,aynaudianus; podian1obe a little smaller than inpede-
m onta nus.

Specimens e)camined. 1 3(for drawing ofendopha1lus), Mt. Saccarel1o,2,200m,
Viozene, 、J Tanaro, Cuneo, Piemonte, NW. Italy,24-VI-1994, L. & P. CAvAZZUTI leg ;
1 (S (for DNA analysis), same locality,2-VI-1997, P. CA?AzzUTI leg.

5) Carabus(0rmocarabus) putzeysianus omensis BORN, 1901
(Figs 6,15)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus almost the same as in the nominotypica1 subspecies
ofputzeysianus, but more strongly bent ventrad at apical third; apical lobe ofaedeagus
less widely dilated in lateral view, with the apical ventral corner hardly protrude api-
cal dorsal one more sharply pointed; basal apical portion of endopha11us moderately
inflated and median lobe unclear; prepraeputia11obes vestigial but praeputia1 pad large
and strongly projected dorsad as in germanae; apical lobes well-recognized but podian
lobes vestigial.

Specimens e:x:amined. 1 ,3 (for drawing ofendophallus), Col del Mule,2,300m,
Castelmagno, Cuneo, Piemonte, NW. Italy, 19-VI-1996, P. CAvAzzUTI leg ; 2 (for
DNA analysis), same locality,14-VI-1997, P. CAvAzzUTI leg.

6) Calabus(0rmocarabus) f‘aimtaireipel、,icus CAvAzzuTI, 1973
(Figs 7, l6)

Male genitalia. Shape of aedeagus less specialized than in putzeysianus, with
the apical lobe short and gradually narrowed towards apex; ostium lobe large and
bilobed at tip; basal portion of endopha11us simple, neither paraligula nor basal lateral
lobes visible; prepraeputia11obes recognized as a pair of hairy weak membraneous in-
flation; parapraeputia11obes moderately developed and symmetrical; praeputia1 pad
with a pair of hump-like inflation in frontal part; podian1obes wide and robust.

Specimens eMmlned.   1 (for drawing of endopha11us), Colte di Be11ino,
2,800m, Acceglio, Cuneo, Piemonte, NW. Italy, 14- IX-1997, P CAvAzzUTl leg ; 2
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(for DNA analysis), same locality (2,850m),16-VII-1997, P CAvAzzUT1leg
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7) Carabus(0rinocarabus) heteromorphus DANIEL, 1896
(Figs 8, l7)

Male genitalia. Much different from those of C. fairmalre1 pelvicus in the shape
ofaedeaga1 apex which is very short, robust and nearly oblong in shape in lateral view;
ostium lobe smaller and hardly bilobed; endopha11us almost as in subsp. pelvlcus,
though parapraeputia11obes a little larger.

Specimens e)camined. 1 (for drawing of endopha11us), 2 (for DNA analy-
sis), Champorcher,2,400m, 、J d'Aosta, NW Italy,6-VII-1997, P CAvAzzuTl leg.

Notes. The taxon hete1-omorphus was treated by BREUNING(1933, p 747) as a
“natio”of C. cenlslus KRAATz, while it was regarded by DEUvE(1994, p. 160) as one
of the subspecies of C fairma11-e1 THOMSON. In fact, hete1-omorphus has a close affinity
in the basic structure of endopha11us with C falrmairei as shown in Fig. 17, but it may
be regarded as a distinct species based on the characteristic aedeaga1 features and the
ND5 DNA sequences.

8) Carabus(0rinocarabus) concolor DANIEL, 1896
(Figs 9,18)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus long and slender, and gently arcuate throughout;os-
tium lobe uni1obed; basal portion of endophallus wide, short and rather strongly in-
flated posteriad; prepraeputial 1obes a little more prominently inflated than in ftair-
malrei; parapraeputia11obes moderate in size and symmetrical; praeputia1 pad hemi-
spherical in shape and rather strongly protrudent dorsad; both anterior and podian
lobes inconspicuous.

Specimens examined. l (for drawing of endopha11us), Furka-Pass, 2,431 m,
Wallis, SW. of Andermatt, central Switzerland, 13-VII-1982, 0. E. KRATscHMERleg;
1 (5 (for DNA analysis), same locality (46°34'N/ 8°25'E), 2,300-2,500m, 24-VI-
1997, H. SCHUTZEleg.
Figs. 2 -10 (on p. 234). - 2, Cal・abus (0rinocalabus) putzeyslanus putzeysianus (Colte delia Lom-

barda); 3, C. (0.) p. ,aynaudianus (Laghi di Co11alunga); 4, C. (0.) p. pedemontanus (Colla del Ter-
mini); 5, C. (0.) p germatlae (Mt. Saccare11o); 6, C. (0.) p. omensis (Col del Mule); 7, C. (0.) fair-
mail・ei peh1,icus (Colte di Be11ino); 8, C. (0.) bete,,o,norp/1us (Champorcher); 9, C. (0.) conco1o'-
(Furka-Pass); 10, C. (0.) sylvestt・Ill, (Halz, Germany).

Figs. l l -19 (on p 235). Male genital organ (aedeagus with fully everted endopha11us in right lateral
vjew)of Ca,・abus spp. - 11 , Ca,・abus(0,・inoca,abus) putzeysianusputzeysianus(Colic delta Lom-
barda);12、 C. (0.)p. ,aynaudianus(Laghi di Co11alunga);13, C. (0.、)p. pealemonta'uls(Colla del Ter-
mini); 14, C. (0.) p germanae(Mt. Saccare11o); 15, C. (0.) p. otnensls (Col del Mule); 16, C. (0.)
fall・mail・elpelvicus(Colte di hotline);17, C.(0.) flotel-o1no1p/1us (Champorcher); 18, C. (0.) conco1o'
(Furka-Pass); 19, C. (0.) .sy/vesf, Is (Halz, Germany). Scale: 2 mm.
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9) Carabus(0rmocarabus) sylvestris PANZER,1793
(Figs.10,19)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus basically similar to that of conco1ol-, though the me-
dian portion is weakly and widely bisinuate, apical lobe shorter and hardly bent ven-
trad;ostium lobe rather wide but much depresse with the apex weakly bilobed; me-
dian lobe remarkably projecte with the apex obtuse; prepraeputia11obes rather promi-
nently protruded dorsad and almost symmetrical; parapraeputia11obes also strongly
projected dorsad; praeputia1 pad bl-tuberculate in lateral view; apical portion of en-
dopha11us rather short, with the podian lobes wide and robust.

Specimens e)camined. 1 (S (for drawing ofendopha11us), l (for DNA analysis),
Baumgartner, Hoch Schoenberg, E.of Wiener Neustadt, E. Austria,10~11-VIII-1997,
N. & T. KAsHIwAI leg.

10) Carabus(Cytilocarabus) cribratus QuENsEL, 1806 (from NE. Turkey)
(Figs 20, 29)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus as shown in Fig 32, with the apex finger- or tongue-
shaped in lateral view; ostium lobe completely absent; basal portion of endopha11us
simple, neither paraligula nor basal lateral lobes deve1ope but rather strongly inflated
posteriad with the lateral sides strongly pigmented; prepraeputia1 area uni1obate and
unusually developed to form a large asymmetrical balloon-like membraneous inflation;
parapraeputia11obes moderately developed and almost symmetrical; praeputia1 pad tri-
angular in shape in lateral view and strongly pigmented; apical portion ofendopha11us
short and robust, with a large membraneous projection at the middle before gonopore.

Specimens e:)cammed. 1 (for drawing of endopha11us),  Artvin, Yusufeli,
KILt(;KArA, 1,700m, NE. Turkey, 8~11-VII-1987, K. STAvEN leg ; 1 (for DNA
analysis), same locality, summer in1997, K. STAvENleg.

11 ) Carabus(Cyti1ocarabus) cribratus QUENsEL, 1806 (from C. Caucasus)
(Figs 21,30)

Male genitalia.   Aedeagus as in the Turkey form, though the apical lobe is a lit-
tle shorter and more gently rounded in the dorsal side.

Specimen examined. 1 (for drawing ofaedeagus and DNA analysis), Mt. Khu-
maratkhok,2,300m,on Skalystyi Mts., 0setia, C. Caucasus, G. E. DAvlDIANleg.

Notes. Unfortunately a fully everted endopha11us of the present race cannot be
illustrated, since only a single specimen available for study was soaked in ethanol be-
fore extraction of the genital organ.
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12) Carabus(Cyti1ocarabus) porrectangulus GEHIN,1885
(Figs 22,31)
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Mlale genitalia. Much different from those of cribratus in the shape of aedeagal
apex which is much shorter, more sharply pointed at the tip and much less strongly ar-
cuate ventrad; endopha11us with the basal portion more widely inflated and its lateral
sides far more weakly pigmented; prepraeputia11obe much smaller, praeputia1 pad
hemispherical and the apical portion smaller.

Specimens e-)camined. 1 (for drawing endopha11us), Anatolia sett., Ispir (Erzu-
rum), 1,700m, 14-VII-1987, P. CAvAzzUTl leg ; 1 (for drawing DNA analysis),
Giimushane, s. Yagmurdere, s. Kostandag, n. Yayladere, 1,900m, NE. Turkey, Vil l-
i996, K. STAVEN leg.

l3) Carabus(Euporocarabus) hortensis LINNE, l758
(Figs 23, 32)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus sickle-like in shape, shallowly but obviously concave
ventro-1aterad at the right side at about apical thir with the apex rather sharply
pointed; ostium lobe large, robust and slightly bilobed at the tip; basal portion of en-
dopha11us strongly inflated posteriad to form a remarkable median lobe; prepraeputia1
lobes uni1obe large and thickly-haired; parapraeputia1 lobes rather small with the
dorso-an terior wal l o f each lobe flattened to form subtrapezoida1 pigmented flap;
praeputia1 pad small and triangularly shaped; podian1obes rather prominently inflated;
aggonoporius weakly sclerotized and pigmented.

Specimens examined. 1 (for drawing of endopha1lus), Pracし900m, Siidtiro1,
Italy,3~20-VII-1977, SDRALEK leg ; 1 (for DNA analysis), Alpen Zoo, Innsbruck,
Tirol, W. Austria, 22~24-VII-1997, N. & T. KAsHlwAI leg ; 1 (for DNA analysis),
Trencin, W Slovakia, 12~13-VIII-1997, N. & T. KAsHIwAI leg; 1 (for DNA analy-
sis), Tatranska Lomnica, Tatra National Park, High Tatras, NE. Slovakia,13~15-Vill -
i997, N. & T. KASHIwAI leg.

Figs. 20 -28 (on p. 238). - 20, Ca,・abus (Cyti1oca,-abus) c,・lb,・atus (Artvin); 21 , C. (C) crib''atus (Mt.
Khumaratkhok; DNA-analyzed specimen); 22, C. (C) pc,,・ectangulus (Giimushane; DNA-analyzed
specimen); 23, C. (Eupo,・oca1,abus) ho,・to,7sis(Prad);24, C. (Ph,・icoca1'abus) glabratus(Ft de Com-
pjegne); 25, C. (p) glabratus (Loazzolo); 26, C. (Ca1pat/1ophilus) linnet (Vysoka); 27, C. (Ti-
tanocalabus) titanus (Qinling Mts., Shaanxi); 28, C. (T) su1 (Xiaolongmen, holotype).

Fjgs 29-37 (on p 239).   Male genital organ (aedeagus with fully everted endophallus in right lateral
view)of Ca,-a加s spp. - 29, Ca,・a加s (Cytlfoca,,a加s) cl・101-aflls(Ar in); 30, C. (C ) c''10'afus (Mt.
Khumaratkhok);31, C. (C) pc,・,・ectangt11tls(Ispir);32, C. (Eupo1-oca,abus) hortensls (Prad);33, C.
(Pit, icoca1・abus)  glablatus (Ft. do Compiegne); 34, C. (P ) g/ab''atus (Loazzolo);  35,  C.
(Capathophilus) linnet (Vysoka);36, C (Titanoca1・abus) titanus(Qinling Mts., Shaanxi);37, C (T)
su1 (xiaolongmen). Scale: 2 mm for29-34; 1 .3 mm for35;2.9 mm for36 &37.
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Figs. 38-40. - 38, Ca,・abus (R/1igoca,abus) lat,-o mtns/1arlensls (Jiuzhaigou); 39, C. (Cava2.attic-
ca,・a加s) /ar,-e1//ea,711s (Champorcher); 40, C. (01-cecal'a加s) a'lip/1/'enMls (Luge).

14) Carabus(Phricocarabus) glabratus glabratus PAYKULL, 1790
( from N. & E. France, NE. Slovakia and W Austria)

(Figs 24,33)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus as shown in Fig 35; ostium lobe completely bifur-
cate, with the dorsal portion of each lobe rather flattened;1igulum unusually developed
to form a plate-like oblong sclerite with strong pigmentation; basal lateral lobes recog-
nizable, with the right one much larger than the left; median lobe also we11-deve1ope
the surface of which is covered with minute hairs; prepraeputia1 area uni1obate and
markedly projected; dorso-anterior wall et parapraeputia11obe weakly sclerotized to
form a flat and oblique plate with pigmentation; praeputia1 pad hemispherical in shape
with marked pigmentation; anterior lobes inconspicuous but podian1obes well recog-
nized; aggonoporius rather strongly sclerotized and pigmented.

Specimens e;x;amlned. 1 ( for drawing of endophallus), Ft do Compiegne, else,
N. France, VI II -1981; 3 ( for DNA analysis), Bourgogne, E. France; 1 (for DNA
analysis), Stary Smokovec, Tatra National Park, High Tatras, NE. Slovakia, 13~15-
VIII-1997, N. & T. KAsHlwAl leg; 1 (for DNA analysis), Volderau, Stubaita1, Inns-
bruck, Tirol, W Austria,26~28-VII-1997, N. & T. KAsH1wA1leg.
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Figs. 41-45. Male genital organ (aedeagus with fully everted endophallus) of Carabus spp. in right lat-
eral view(41,43,45), left subdorsal view(42) and left subposterior view(45). - 41 &42, Carabus
(Rhlgocarabus) fatl・o minshanensis (Jiuzhaigou); 43 & 44, C. (Cavazzutiocarabus) latrei11eanus
(Champorcher); 45, C. (0reocarabus) amplipennis (Luge). Scale: 2 mm for41 & 42; 1.6 mm for43
& 44;2.4 mm for45.

15) Carabus(Phricocarabus) glabratus latior BORN, 1895 , bona subspecies
( from NW Italy)

(Figs 25,34)
Male genitalia. Almost the same in both aedeaga1 and endophallic structure as

those of the nominotypica1 forms, and morphological difference between these two
forms is hardly visible.

Specimens examined. l (for drawing of endopha11us), Loazzo1o, 400m,
Canelli, Cuneo, Piemonte, NW. Italy, 14-VI-1997, P. CAvAzzuTI leg; l (for DNA
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Fig. 46.   Map showing the distributional ranges of the subgenus 0,・inoca,,abus in the Alps (black-shaded
ranges indicate those of the taxa whose mitochondrial DNA sequences are unknown). - 1-5,
Carabus (0rinocarabus) putzeysianus;  1, subsp germanae, 2, subsp. pedemontamts, 3, subsp.
putzeyslamls,4, subsp raynaudianus, 5, subsp. omensls; 6-8, C. (0.)falrmairei; 6, subsp. pelvlcus,7,
subsp. fairmai1-ei,8, subsp. stecki; 9- l2, C.(0.) cenlsius; 9, subsp. fenest1-e11amis, 10, subsp. cenlsius,
11, subsp. cereslacus, 12, subsp. iseranicus; 13, C. (0.) hete1-omorphus; l4, C. (0.) conco1o1-, 15, C.
(0.) sylvest''is

analysis), Mt. Caste, 1,000m, Tavigliano, Bie11a, Piemonte, NW. Italy, VI-1997,
brought by P. RATTI; 1 ( for DNA analysis), near Guardabosone, 600m, near Creva-
cuore, Verce11i Prof., Piemonte, NW. Italy, VII- l997, LoccA leg; 1 (for DNA analy-
sis), Andrate, Torino, NW. Italy, summer in1997, brought by P RATTl; 1 (for DNA
analysis), Cane11i,450m, Cuneo, Piemonte, NW Italy,10-VI-1997, P CA、?AzzUTl leg.
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Fig. 47. Map showing the distributional ranges of the subgenera Oreoca,abus (s. str ) ( l ), 0,・inocat-abus
(2), Cavazzutiocalabus (3) and Cyti1oca,abus (4). Scale: 600km.

16) Carabus( Carpathophilus) linnei PANZER, 1812
(Figs 26,35)

Male genitalia. Aedeagus1ong and slender, less strongly bent ventrad at the
basal part, with the apical lobe narrow and elongate;ostium lobe nearly completely bi-
furcate; basal portion of endopha11us simple, neither paraligula nor basal lateral lobes
recognizable; median portion wide and robust, with the prepraeputia11obes not pro-
jected at all; parapraeputia11obes small and low, forming a pair of strongly pigmented
flaps with sharply pointed apices; praeputia1 pad small and hemispherical; apical por-
tion of endopha11us strongly inflated, though both the apical and podian1obes are in-
conspicuous.

Specimens ex;amined. 1 ( for drawing of endopha11us), Tschechos1ovakia,
Mahren, Vseyinske, Vrchy, Vysoka, l-VIII-1986; 1 ( for DNA analysis), Start,
Tatranska Lomnica Sakalnatepleso, Tatra Notional Park, High Tatras, NE. Slovakia,
14~15-VIII-1997, N. & T. KAsHlwAl leg ; 1 (for DNA analysis), around the Hotel
Boboty, Stefanova, Vratna dolina, Mala Fatra National Park, near Zilina, N. Slovakia,
15-VIII-1997, N. & T. KASHIwAI leg.
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Fig. 48.   Map showing the distributional range of Carabus(Phricoca,abus) glabratus(black bar indicates
the Alps) - 1, Subsp glabratus (including the following lower taxa: extensus, punctatocostatus,
subglabratus, lappomcus, liebleri, glbbosus, carinthianus, oltofische,・i, etc.); 2, subsp. latior. Scale:
600km

17) Carabus( Tita'tocarabus) titanus BREUNING, 1932
(Figs 27,36)

Male genitalia.   As described and figured by IMuRA(1993, p 378). Supplemen-
tary descriptions on the endophallus: - Basal part of endopha1lus strongly inflated
posteriad and associated with4or5 various-sized small humps; prepraeputia1lobes
completely absent; parapraeputial1obes only feebly inflated; praeputia1 pad weakly de-
veloped to form a hemispherical inflation with strong pigmentation; both apical and
podian1obes vestigial; aggonoporius recognized as a pair of small sclerites with mod_
crate pigmentation.

Specimen ex:amlned. 1 (for drawing ofendophallus and DNA analysis), above
Jiuzhai Zhen, 2,100-2,200m, northern side of the Riv. Bai He, Jiuzhaigou xian (=
formerNanping Xian), N. Sichuan, China,15-VI-1998, Y. IMuRA& z.-H. suleg.
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Fig. 49. Map showing the distributional ranges of the subgenera Eupo,・ocat,abus (l , solely composed of
11ortensis, including two major subspecies, p,-esliiand neumeyeri) and Carpathophilus(2, solely com-
posed of linnet, including several minor subspecies). Scale: 600km.

18) Carabus( Tita'tocarabus) sul IMURA et ZHOU, 1998
. . (Figs 28,37)

Male genitalia. As described and figured by IMuRA and ZHou (1998, p i t4).
Supplementary descriptions on the endophallus: - Ligulum a little narrower and less
prominently carinate, though more densely scattered with pigmented granules; general
proportion of endopha11us almost as in titanus, though the apical portion is much less
strongly inflated and the humps on basal inflation smaller.

Specimens ex;amlned. 1 (3 (for drawing of endopha11us), Xiao1ongmen in Men-
tougou, W.ofBeij ing, China,25~30-VI-1998, H.-S. ZHou leg; 1 (for DNA analy-
sis, paratype specimen), same locality, l9~22-VII-1997, H.-S. ZHOu leg.

19) Carabus(ft1ugocarabus) latro minsha'to'tsis DEuvE, 1987
(Figs 38,41, 42)

Male genitalia. Ostium lobe large, robust, strongly inflated at base and unite-
bate at apex; basal lateral lobes recognized on both sides, with thole量one larger than
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Figs. 50. Map showing the distributional ranges of the subgenera Titanoca,・abus (1 ) andRhigoca,-abus
(2). Closed circles indicate the distribution of Cal・abus (Rhigoca,・abus) fatl-o (nominotypica1 sub_
species, mlnsha,1ensis andhuang1ongensis). Scale: 600 km.

the right; ligulum small though strongly protrudent, sclerotized and pigmented;
prepraeputia11obes unified into a single lobe, with a smaller accessory hump near the
base; parapraeputia11obes with thele量one larger than the right; praeputia1 pad extra_
ordinarily developed with bifurcate apex; both apical and podian1obes weakly in ated;
aggonoporius vestigial, though barely recognized as a pair of small sclerites with faint
pigmentation.

Specimens examined. 1 (for drawing ofendopha11us),1 (for DNA analysis),
ca 5 km N.ofthe Pass Gongga Ling,3,050-3,100m(mixed forest), SW.ofJiuzhaigou
Xian (= former Nanping Xian), N. Sichuan, China, 10~15-VI-1998, Y. IMuRA & z_
H. Su leg.

20) Carabus(Cavazzutiocarabus) latreilleanus CslKl, 1927
(Figs 39,43, 44)

Male genitalia. As described by IMuRA (1998). Here we give detailed j1lustra_
tions in bilateral v iews.

Specimens examined. 1 (for drawing of endopha11us), 2 (for DNA analy_
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sis), Champorcher,2,400 m, 、f d'Aosta, NW Italy, 6-VII-1997, P CAvAzzUTl leg
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要 約

井村有希・ 蘇 智慧・ 金 衝i中・ 大澤省三: 雄交尾器内袋の形態と分子系統に基づくミヤマ
オサムシ類の分類再構築. - ミヤマオサムシ0,-coca,abusは, ユーラシア大陸産の20種強を
含む比較的大きいIIE属である. 単一のi服属としてまとめられてはいるものの, 形態学的にかな
り変化に富む種が含まれていて, J-l:村ら (1996) はこれを5 極游に分類している. 本論文では,
このうちl8 の分類単位について,  ミトコンドリアND5造伝子の塩基配列 (1,069 bp) に基づく
分子系統樹を作成した. 同時に, これまでほとんど検討されてこなかった 交尾器内袋の構造

をも図示, 記 し,  これら双方の知見から,  ミヤマオサムシ類の系統関係の再構築を試みた.
その結果, 従来ミヤマオサムシ1 i服属として扱われてきたものは単系統群としてまとまらず,
少なくとも以下の独立した8 クラスタ一からなる多系統群であることが判明した : アルプスオ
サムシIIE属0,・inocatabus,  アナバネオサムシ1111属Cyti1oca,-abus,  ニワオサムシIIE属Euporo-
cat・abus,  クロツヤオサムシ?El属Pitt・icoca,abus,  リンネォサムシ亜属Carpathophilus, テイー タ
- ンオサムシill'属Titanoca,abus,  ドゥガネオサムシ亜属Rhigocarabus, ニセアルプスオサムシ
亜属cavazz1lt1oca,・abus.  クロツヤオサムシ1111.属の基準極,  クロツヤオサムシC glab,-atusは変異
に乏しく, これまで単型極に近い扱いをうけてきたが, 北西イタリア地方のものが, それ以外
のヨーロッパ各地のものと非常に深い分ll度をもって分かれていることが判明した.  また, これ
までアルプスオサムシ1111属の一員であろうと信じられてきたC. fatl,ei11eanusが, 形態, 分子系

統の双方から, 非常に独立性の高い, 異なる系列に属する種であることが示唆された. これら
各クラスタ一の分岐時期は古く , オサムシ 族に属する各亜属が一斉に分岐, 放散した頃にま

で逆a ることができる.
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